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GAPL JAMES D. M'NEILL

WAISTSt SPECIAL
SALE. OFIS GHDSEH AS

Fayetteville Democrats Nominate Well

Known Fireman-'-Equvale-

; : to Hit Election. ttThe many Ashevllle friends of Cupt

Ono grand bet ! Say, get next' to STUD.
This white nag makes a new book on smok-
ing tobacco.
STUD is an odds-o- n favorite, because it runs
true and clean. Just pure, sound Piedmont
Country Tobacco without dope, filling or
anything else than tobacco.

,
.;

If you "roll your own,' ' you'll find STUD the
best burnin's you ever wrapped in a paper.
It's fragrant. It's satisfying. It won't stain
your fingers any more than cigars.

James I). . McNeill familiarly Known

to the firemen of North Carolina as
Jimmie" McNeill will be interested

We sold a number of shirt waists yesterday, the first day of this special sale, but

there is still a good assortment on hand and rather than placejhem back in stock

we will close them out at the following extremely lov figures: 75c, 98c, $1.48, i.JO,

1
$2.48, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $6.98, $7.50, $10 and $12.50. ,

This offering is made up of the surplus stock of one of New York's largest waist

manufacturers and was secured at a price that enables us 'to offer you unusual val-iie- s

without losing anything on the underpriced assemblage.
You will find here at special prices pretty lingerie, linen, silk and chiffon waists

at unusual savings. ,

Our stock of dresses is also especially attractive and is at its best right now m

assortment of sizes and styles, you will be agreeably surprised with the character

of our stock of women's and misses' ready-to-we- ar apparel and your presence and

inspection will be appreciated by the management. ;

PEilESS-FASHIO-
N STORES CO.
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n thi announcement from Fayette-- ,
vllle the unnouncement from Fayette--
of that city. The following: special
from Fayetteville to the Wilmington
Star gives the facts: .

X'By a majority of only 22 votes
Capt. James D. McNeill Thursday de z

X
IX '

X

feated John Underwood for tne may-
oralty of Fayetteville in the second
democratic primary, which was post-
poned from Tuesday. Only 659 votes
were cast in the contest for mayor and
of these Underwood carried the First
ward 80 to 68, the Fifth by 29 to 23,

the Seventh by 23 to 11, but Capt. Mc-

Neill won in the others, landing the
nomination which. Is equivalent to

.s'S IX
X

Try STUD in your
pipe if you like smoke
without heaviness.
Drop in the nearest
smokery now and get
down aflier on STUD.

election. .

' 51 PATTON AVE.
The Store That Lives up to Its Name.

- wis Mayor-ele- ct McNeill is one of tho
JIT. SFTJX.-- "V V. best known citizens in. Norm Caro

Ilina. He is a "hale fellow well met";
for many years president of the Northirv,HrA Carolina State Firemen's associationir: fit A and many years prior to his election. '"' J17

fireman in Fayetteville. Capt. Mc''f'r'''! AT THE THEATO
You'll stick.

Only 0 what!

Neill was a member of the legislature
and haB served his county and state
well. His particular hobby, perhaps,
has to do with the firemen of North
Carolina. His voice has been heard
for years on the Bremen's tournament CARNEGIE TRUST CASE
track and those who have heard "Jim
mie" McNeill s voice will never forget
It. His friends in Ashevllle are fully
persuaded that he will make Fayette

I Every hme you see llr-- raKa nvAite 'horse boy .

'
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a tag of 1

of honor of her father and who is res-

cued by her lover in the midst of the
ceremony who proves the villain is a
cheat and marries the girl In the
same hour. "Chums" appealed to th
pathetic nature by picturing the loyal-
ty of a dog In saving his young mis--
tress and the family's treasures from
Invading tramps. In lighter vein
"The physical Cultura Fiend" de-

lights the crowd by his unprofessional
al antics. The illustrated songs by
Miss Austin and Mr. Clark were very ,

pleasing, and the selections of Prof.
Stewart's orchestra from the leading
operas was of the first quality,

"It's a play that hasn't one redeem-
ing feature." "Except the scene in.

the pawnbroker's shop." Judge ,

vllle one of the best mayors If not the
best that the ancient city in eastern

Surrounded by Much Secrecy, How'

" ever Name of Accused Not

Divulged.

Carolina has ever known.

The Theato, last night, seemed to

have suffered no loss In popularity as
the crowd who gathered there, even
up to a late hour could not be seated.
The pictures shown were of the usual
high order and the illustrated songs
and musio were all that could be de- -.

sired. "Solving the Bond Theft" was
a detective story of" Wall - street
solved by the daughter of a great de-

tective, by playing office boy and
running down a partner of the firm.
"To Save Her Father's Honor" was
one of those thrilling western stories
of the daughter, who consents to mar-
ry the Mexican villain to pay. a debt

New York, May 2. The grand Jury
investigating the failure of the Cai

OF A MINING DEVICE negle trust company, haqded an in
dictment to Justice Davis in the crlm
inal branch of the Supreme court late
yesterday afternoon.- - The proceeding

In the window of the Southern was surrounded with great secrecy,
Coal company, at No! 10 North Pack but it was said that the indictmentsquare, today, may be seen in .opera was drawn under a section of the
tion a mechanical . appliance that penal law which makes It a felony for

'" ' your doctor prescribe theT OA medicine. . He knows best The
fr T c uyuy fact, however, that Ayer's Sarsa-parill-a

has such 'strong tonic properties, and is entirely free
from alcohol, may make it precisely to his liking, jrtlt:

seems on first sight to be a toy plac a publlo offloial lo "receive value in
consideration of his vote, judgment ored there to amu3e the passers-b- y, but
decision in any affairs of his office."in reality Is the model of a very use-

ful appliance In the coal mining in The law names a ten year sentence Industry. prison or a $5000 fine or both as the
penalty. t . - ., ,Tho appliance is-- an Invention of

1IM..IIII IMMMNI'IHII

n'"riiniirif'- -Frert C. Todd, who secured patent
rights on it last fall and is for the

. Yesterday's indictment was marked,
N. A.", which means "no arrest."automatic opening: and closing of District Attorney Witman when asked

doors in a tunnel for the passage of if a bench warrant woald be issued
said:the dump cars loaded with coal.

Heretofore the " lazy riff-ra- ff

around the mines has been depended "The indictment is of such great im-
portance that I have left everything
in connection with it to the discretion "St. Louisupon to watch these doors because

no one else would do it, and in many of Justice Davis." It Is reported that
instances the watchmen have gone to
sleep and accidents have naturally
occurred as a result. Now these

the indictment- is f more consequence
than any other so far found by this
grand jury, but the name of the ac-
cused man, it was said, would not be
revealed until an answer has been
made. -

HAS SAILED 3,000,000 MILES, uiuvwi nut numi ur i u u.doors, which, by the way, are placed
In a mine to divert afr currents whereDEFEAT BILL DENOUNCED SPEGM200 PASSAGES WITH ONE SHIP Ically by the car. A rail placed high

Washington, May 2. Mr. Stone
of Missouri in a speech in the senate

enough from the ground to get above
the debris, is arranged along the side
of the track so that the car, whenyesterday denounced what he declar

ed to be an unjust propaganda to de passing presses against It, thus work'
feat the Canadian reciprocity bill. ing levers at the other end, epening
Th j attempt, he said, was being

Beginning Saturday,' April 29th, 1911, a through
Drawing room Sleeping Car Line will be inaugur-
ated between '

the doors. The levers are arrangedmmmsmmmmsmr : similar to switch levers and the door
Is closed by a heavy weight reversing

made to alarm Che American people
by painting the ruin that would fol-
low the free importation of Canadian

IX THE OOD OLD
FASHIONED DAYS

"..
Powdered U'lgs Formed an Important

Adjunct to a Gentleman's
ApnareL

It is safe to say that the majoiity
of bald men of today would gladly
revive the old, dignified custom if
they could. But, they can do the next
best thing to It; that Is, hold on to
what hair they have.

In cases where the hair root or
hair bulb has not been completely
destroyed by parasites that infest it.
Newbro's Herplclde will do wonders

the action of the leve'ra
goods, the products of cheap labor, This appliance Is in successful oper
mis contention, he declared, wa
absolutely untrue and he submitted
statistics gathered by both govern

At: j ments designed to show that both

ation in mines in Pennsylvania at
present, and Mr. Todd expects that it
will soon be widely adopted by other
mines. There is only one other me-
chanical appliance of this kind, In
which the rail that ' works the levers
Is placed in the middle of the track

labor and live stock were higher
across the border than In the Unitedin -

Asheville, N. C.

and
States. in the way of encouraging a new

growth of hair. Destroy the cause,
you remove, the effect. That Is the' I.' :

Senator Galllnger asserted tl ni the
Missouri senator had proved con-
clusively that there would not be the
reduction In the cost of living which
it had been contended reciprocity

successful mission of Herplclde. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c in

if stamps for sample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich. One dollar bottleswould bring to the United States.

next to the ground and when dirt,
coal and other debris piles up, it Is
put out of commission. Mr. Todd's
Invention overcomes this difficulty
and seems bertaln of success.

Do Yon Have the Itlght Kind of Help?
Foley Kidney Pills furnish you the

right kind of help to neutralize and
remove the poisons that cause back-
ache, nervousness, and other kidney
and bladder ailments." - For rile by
ill druggists. i v

guaranteed. Smith's drug store, spe-

cial agents.
Mr. Stone replied that he had not
contended that of Itself reciprocity
would be of great benefit but had un

V
1

M6;St. Louis,dertaken to show that it would pro
duce no great injury. "John, dear," said Mabel, as her

t - . lord and master entered the house,"And yet we give away ten millions
of revenue,'! Mr. Galllnger retorted I've Just had a letter from mother.
Mr. Stone urged that the great ben and she is coming to visit us. It Is a
efit to be derived from entering in pretty expensive trip for little Muddy,
to reciprocity with Canada would be

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA

TO ATTEND CORONATION
and I wondered if we couldn't help
her out a little." "Of course we can,1to encourage free trade with that

country, opening the way to freerMr"X). ejE3-TAr- - said John, giving his wife & generous
trade with the world. He said he
hoped to have an opportunity to vote

kiss. "Just you write and tell her that
I'll be only too glad tq pay for her
railroad ticket back home again asfor the house free list bill.

Leaving Ashevllle 3:05 P. M. -
- J Arriving St. Louis 5:40 P. M.

From the "Land of the Sky" through tho 6tates
of North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana
and Illinois, without change to St. Louis, the gate-
way to all the west . , 'r

Dining Observation, and parlor Cars between
Louisville and St. Louis on this Luxurious Train.

soon as she dekrides to go. Harper's

It Is Said She Goes by Koyal Com-
mand Was Daughter of James

Campbell.

Princess Kawananogoa up to 1802 was
now In .New York,-- where she .will
remain until she departs for England

. Captain Akbert Harrasowtts nf the North German Lloyd line's steam-
er Xoenigin Louise holds the record of having sailed J, 000, 000 miles of
coptin. He has been with the company 43 years and has made 200 pas-
sages across with one ship. Captain Harrasowitz found additional cause
for. happiness in the fact that he arrived in New York In time to cele-
brate the sliver anniversary of his marriage, on May 1. Mrs. Harrasowlts
a n (T Captain D. Hogtmann, who was sailor before the mast with

away back in 1373, were at the pier to meet him. . ; ..

Weekly. ;

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN
E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast street, Bath,

Me., sends out this iii"ilmt to railDo You Think
roaders: "A conductor on the railroad,
my work caused a chronic inflammaK4..'i tion of the kidneys, and I was miser
able and all played out A friend ad
vised Foley Kidney Pills and from the
day I commenced taking them, I be J. H, WOOD, '

"

District Pass. Agent.
R.H. GRAHAM,

C. P. & T. Agent.gan to regain my strength. The in
flammatlon cleared and I am far bet

Big Sale
Bliie Mge StijM tor th I have been for twenty years.il

clearly,' promptly, successfully
or is your brain sometimes
especially after meals cloudy
and sluggish T

to your food!

Successful, money-makin- g

men have well- - -- nourished
brains, and they keep them so,
by proper food-habit- s.

The weakness ana dizzy spells are a
thins of the past and I highly recom
mend Foley. Kidney Pllla'' For sale
by all druggist. ' . -

f . f..i fj, 7..". t

For Men and Tliey Score Occasionally.
The story runs that a militant suf

fraglst, while speaking in Yorkshire
last summer, was interrupted by
farmer who said, "If thee work In theo

. EOUTnZRN RAILWAY EdUDITLS
EffectlTe January tnd, lilt.Ichedule figure published u Information and not guarantee

. KA8TERN TIME.
ABRTVE3 FKOK DKPART8 FOR
No. I Lake Toxawsy.. .11; IJ a.m. Na t Lake Toxaway.. .
No. 7 "Carolina Special" - . . No. 7 "Carolina Bpecial"

proper place, lasn, thee'J be up in the
Held yonder, helpin' ta mak' hay

o' blethorln" there." "Thank
you, sire," said the fair speaker.. "And
if yo were in your proper place you'd

Regular TT Regular
Price pi) I II jJ Price

515.00. $15.00

:4 pm.

1 It pnbe eating iU Boston Transcript.
- vnariwion... ,t:i pjn. . Cincinnati... ,

"CaroUna Special- -
. No. I "Carolina 8d-.I1- "No. I.

uncinnau. .. .10:11 am. Charleston .It ilNa I Charleston... ., 1:10 p.m. Na. II Charleston.
Foley Kidney Pills take hold of your

system and help you to rid yourself
of your dragging backache,. dull head
ache, nervousness, impaired eyesight,

FOOD

contains the phosphate of
potash (grown in wheat and
barley) which Nature uses to
combine with albumin in the
blood, for rebuilding brain and
nerve cells. '

; This food is pnrtly
and Is quickly absorbed,

giving prompt nourlhment to
the exhautiteii bruin and nerves.

"There'g a Reason"

and of all the ills resulting from the

. t il p.m. No. It Clndnnstl.... I:0S p.m. No. 11 New York.. ,
, l:l p.m. No. 14 Charleston ...

l:2S an. No, II Waynesvills...
. :li p.m. No. IT Murphy

..1.61 p.m. No. II Murphy... ..

4:10 p.m.
1:05 p.m.
1:1b p.m.
7:00 a.m.
1:11 p.m.
1:10 a.m.

p.m.
1:00 a.m.
1:40 a.m.

impaired action of your kidneys and

No, 11 New York.. ,
No. 11 Cincinnati.. ..
No. II Charleston. .
No. 1 WaynesvtUe. ,
No. II Murphy... . .
No. It Murphy. 4 . . .
No. II Ooldsboro. ..
No. II New York...
No. Memphis. . ..
No. 41 Jacksonvlllo. . .

bladder. Kemember it is Foley KidITmdow Display ney Pills that do this.. For sale by .; 7:o p.m. No. II Ooldsboroall druggists. , , . . ..... 110 a.m. No. II Memphis

rVlNCEM KAVAILAH-KOA- . - i

to attend tho coronation In London.
It Is reported that she. was summoned
to It by a royal order.

Princess Ka wanikon up to 1902 was
Mls Abigail Campbell, the daughter
of James Campbell, who made a for-
tune in tho sugar trale In the Ha-
waiian Islands. Prince Kawanana-ko- a

died three years ono.
One of the robes yhMi, it is suld,

the Princess will we ir Ht the corona-
tion is a cape of birds" feathers which
Is among the almost .rh leys (tor-
ments In the world. Tt .is made from
I ho fenthrrs of a ..f bird
now extinct. I'ju h ill ..r.H- one
..f the .mety of r r I In

1:19 a.m. No. II New York.-.- . 7:10 am.Mrs. Hix I con't take any stock In . T AA m m . . , . .. ...these falih cures brought about by the .. ociiooviiie, ... i:tf p.m.no. iui ijrisioi io:ll p.m. No. Ill Bristol . 7:10 a.m.laying on of hands. Mrs. Dix Well, I
do. I cured my little boys of tho Through fOeepIng Cars dally to and from New Tort. Philadelphia.cigarette hnl.lt thut way. Stray

Lou!s- -.T. ' """""s" "u noriom uinctnnau (Two), Mernchla.Tllle. Jacksonville.. .Charleston and Richmond.rostiim Cereal Co., Ltd.,

rvittla Creek, Mich. Chin on tr N(. T anlining tar H.nice Cincinnati an
Cfcstr rnr f!.. t.i Bnd (l.il.l horn.
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